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DWtOJMATIS CHIANGE POSTS

The Prime~ Minister hs annotinced the appoint-
mnrt Of Mr- Jules Léer Canade Aimbassador in
Paris as UnderSecreary of State, effective No-

Mx. Trudeau said that theç appointmnt of Mr.
Léger, wltii bis long vxeiece ini the publicservice
wouId giiq support te the Secretary of Stata in bis
efforts to develop new poliçies and programmes in~
accordance with the GoverÎ1ment's priorities and
plans. He~ peid trbute to the work of the former
Under-Secretary of Stte Mr. G..E Steele.

Mr. Léger joined the Department of External
Affairs in 1940 an~d perved in Canadien diplomatc
posts in Sanitiago and London from 1943-49. Mfter
bis return to Ottawa in 1949, he served in the Office
of the Prime Mixister u'j}il Auguast 1950. H~e was
appointed Assistant Under-Secretary of ,$tate for
Exterrnal Affairs in 1951, and in :1953 became Am-
bassador to Mexico. Mr. Léger returned to Ottawa in~
1954 andI was appointed J4nder-Secretary of State for
External Affaixis In 1958 he was appoited Amassa-
dor and Permnentg Represeitative of CÇanada to the
North Atlati Council and the Organization for
European Economic Co-operation ini Paris. In Ma~y
1962, he was inanid Anmkassador to Italy and in
April 1964, Ambssador to France~ where he has
beexn serving since tIat tIie.

were: Atlan(tw Provinces, $10S,590; Qiiebec, $283,615;
Ontario, $613,814; Manitoba, $884,70,5; Alberta,
$265,957 and British Columibia and the Yukon,
$542,662.

The programm~e is part cf a $112-miliorn invest-
ment in~ reserve commnities intended t<o help indiens
to improve their living conditions. The Departinent
gives asitance of up to $7,000 for each new
l104sing unit. In rnost reserve communities, the bulk
cf thIe labour is povided by the Indienx people vwio
thus gain both in~cone and. iproved houising.

STUDY '0F IMMIGRANT PR1OBLEMS

Manppwer an Imrtio*in Minister AIlan J.MacEachen has announced that his Departntii wll
conduct a long-term study cf the probi ems faced by
immigrants in their first years in Canada. The main
areas of study will be the movenvent in Canada andI inindustry cf immigrant wcrkers, their experiences in
wort<ing envireximent and their ability te adapt to

Canaie ways. The results1 wihlp the I2epartmet
dev~elou heti'.r -si.-Aý -î
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PROGRESS ON INDH4N RESUR>VES
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